10th-12th June, 2022
It is finally time to get together!
Taido Nordic Open -event brings
together taidokas from Finland and all
over the Europe! Yuetsu Tanaka sensei
from Japan will also attend the event!
Nordic Open -event consists of sweating
in good company, international
competition, international Taido camp/
seminar and shinsa for the black belts.
Above all, this is a great opportunity to
catch up with old friends and meet new
ones!
It is also 50 years since mr. Minoru
Okanda introduced the sport to Finns. So
it's time for the anniversary!

Friday 10th June
Shinsa for the Black Belts
International Judge Seminar
Hanging out together in Pajulahti Adventure
Park and training Taido together

SATURDAY 11TH JUNE
Nordic Open -competition for the teams and individuals
Taido 50 years in Finland Anniversary / Banquette

sunday 12th june
International Taido Camp/ Seminar

ABOUT THE VENUE
Pajulahti Sports Institute is a sports and leisure center,
situated in Nastola, Finland. It is about an hour's drive away
from Helsinki area, and fifteen minutes drive from Lahti.

before the registration
Registration is done individually by using Suomisport service: Before registering to the Nordic Open -event you
must register first at https://www.suomisport.fi/.
Keep your mobile phone near you when registering, as you
get a sign-in code in very beginning.
When registering, to the Suomisport digital service it is not
mandatory to buy anything yet. So you can do the
registration before a purchase.
Service and instructions for registration are available in
Swedish and English.

Registration for the event and Payment
Suomisport is a modern and easy-to-use digital service
provided by the Finnish Olympic Committee. Payments are
made during the Nordic Open event registration session via
netbank, Mobile Pay or by credit card. Registarations for
the event packages must be done by 3rd April, 2022!

nordic open -competition
Registrations are made centrally by the club's contact
person in the Kihapp system by the link
https://www.kihapp.com/tournaments/8886-nordic-open2022 (Link will open soon and registration must be made no
later than 18th May, 2022)
The following information is required for registration: club,
competitor's name, date of birth, belt, series and club
contact information.
Registrations are binding and the competition fee will only
be refunded for a valid reason such as illness (nurse or
doctor’s certificate required) or corona quarantine. To
return the participation fee, you must contact the event
contact person.
Unpaid registrations will be removed from Kihapp before
the charts are drawn. In case you are attending ONLY the
competition please send email: taido@taido.fi
Competitors should have insurance covering the possible
injuries at the competition.

PREMIUM 1 PACKAGE: 230€
Hotel accommodation Fri-Sun (double room)
Full board
Fri: Dinner, evening snack
Sat: Breakfast + lunch + Dinner at Banquette
Sun: Breakfast + lunch
International Camp/ Seminar
Price for the participants under 17 years old is 207 euros.
In this case use discount code: PREMIUM1

PREMIUM 2 PACKAGE: 210€
Hostel/ Dormitory accommodation Fri-Sun (double rooms,
family rooms, shared flats available)
Full board
Fri: Dinner, evening snack
Sat: Breakfast + lunch + Dinner at Banquette
Sun: Breakfast + lunch
International Camp/ Seminar
Price for the participants under 17 years old is 189 euros.
In this case use discount code: PREMIUM2

jubilee 1 PACKAGE: 140€
Hotel accommodation Sat-Sun (double room)
Full board
Sat: Lunch + Dinner at Banquette
Sun: Breakfast + lunch
International Camp/ Seminar
Price for the participants under 17 years old is 126 euros.
In this case use discount code: JUBILEE1

jubilee 2 PACKAGE: 130€
Hotel accommodation Sat-Sun (double rooms, family
rooms, shared flats available)
Full board
Sat: Lunch + Dinner at Banquette
Sun: Breakfast + lunch
International Camp/ Seminar
Price for the participants under 17 years old is 126 euros.
In this case use discount code: JUBILEE2

no PACKAGE: 2€
If you don't choose any package the registration fee is 2€.

VoLUNTEERS AND JUDGES
Event judges and volunteers/officials are entitled to a
discount and will be given a discount code.

optional SERVICES
Competiton Fee 30€
All competitors except team leaders.
Unpaid registrations for the competition will be
removed from Kihapp before the charts are drawn.
Banquette (ONLY) 50€
Notice: All packakges include participation in Banquette
International Camp/ Seminar (ONLY) 60€
Incl: lunch
Notice: All packages include participation in Camp/
Seminar
Taido kanji -hoodie 80€
Black or grey
Women's and men's models

80€
Product Material: 20% Polyester (3 layer fabric); 80%
Combed Ring Spun Cotton
Product Laundry: Suitable for 40°C machine wash and low
temperature tumble dry
Product Fabric Weight: 280g/m²
Herringbone neck tape for superior comfort and stability
Flat, chunky drawcords with buttonhole eyelets
Double layer hood with cover seam drawcord channel
Slimmer shoulders and leaner arms with front facing
shoulder seams
Wider hem and cuff constructions
Cover seam armholes, cuffs and hem
Headphones access
YKK Metal (Antique Silver) Full Zipper
Kissing (covered) zip for full cross body decoration
side seam pockets
Sizes for men and women XS-XXL

Rapid changes in the COVID-19 epidemic situation are still possible. This is why we
recommend that all who travel to Finland should be fully vaccinated against COVID-19
before entering the country.
FINENTRY is a service that aims to make it easier to travel to Finland during the
coronavirus pandemic. The service assesses travellers’ risk of spreading the
coronavirus and provides travellers with information and instructions on coronavirus
testing and self-quarantine.
With the service you can also book an appointment for a free COVID-19 test. Read
more: https://www.finentry.fi/en/

events
Dantai Jissen 18+ years M
Dantai Jissen 18+ years F
Dantai Hokei All Ages Mixed (tai/ in/ sei -hokei)
Tenkai All Ages Mixed
Hokei 15+ years M 2.kyu+ (tai/ in -hokei)
Hokei 15+ years M 7–3.kyu (tai/ in -hokei)
Hokei 15+ years F 7–3.kyu (tai/ in -hokei)
Hokei 15+ years F 2.kyu+ (tai/ in -hokei)
Hokei 30+ years Mixed 7.kyu+ (sei -hokei)
Jissen 15-17 years F
Jissen 15-17 years M
Jissen 30+ years F
Jissen 30+ years M
Jissen 18+ years M 7–3.kyu
Jissen 18+ years F 7–3.kyu
Jissen 18+ years M 2.kyu+
Jissen 18+ years F 2.kyu+
Please note: Participation in the event is at own
responsibility and own risk in every aspect. All participants
are obliged to take out private insurance which is valid
abroad and covers accidents in Taido competitions.
Taido Finland will see to it that an English-speaking medic is
available for the participants during the competition. If
any treatment that is not or cannot be carried out by this
medic becomes necessary, it will be a matter between the
participant, the local therapists and participants own
insurance company.
European taidokas: the European Health Insurance Card
(EHIC) is valid in Finland. Get yourself a free card before
your trip to the event. That card gives you access to
medically necessary, state-provided healthcare during a
temporary stay in Finland.
For jissen, men are allowed to wear specified chest
protections, and women and juniors both the specified
chest protection and the specified face protection
especially. With own responsibility competitor can choose
not to wear protection.
In Dantai jissen the general rule is that one team should
consist of 3 competitors, however, if a player is not able to
participate due to injury or similar and no substitution is
available, the match for the absent player will be counted
as a "default loss" and the team can participate in the
event with two (2) competitors. In dantai jissen, all five
Taido technique classes must be represented by the three
members of the team. Possible combinations:
a) sen-un (1), hen-nen (3), ten-sen (5)
b) sen-un (1), un-hen (2), nen-ten (4)
etc.

suomisport - 1st step
Registration is done individually by using Suomisport -service: Before registering to
the Nordic Open -event you must register first at the Suomisport system:
https://www.suomisport.fi/.
Keep your mobile phone near you when registering, as you get a sign-in code in very
beginning.
When registering, to the Suomisport digital service it is not mandatory to buy
anything yet. So you can do the registration before a purchase.
Service and instructions for registration are available in Swedish and English.

suomisport - 2nd step
Payments are made during the Nordic Open event registration session via netbank, Mobile Pay
or by credit card. Registarations for the event packages must be done by 3rd April, 2022!
Suomisport link for the event registration and payment:
https://www.suomisport.fi/events/d38c69ac-598e-4e48-9dfc-1d1894a3fa10
Service and instructions for registration are available in Swedish and English

Please contact taido@taido.fi or Phone/ WhatsApp +358 50 542 3431/ Sera Kaukola if you have any
further questions / issues on this matter. Contacts and inquiries, preferably through the club or
National Federation.

